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Thank to the digitization and information, people are increasingly demanding 
more education resource. E-education, a new education model, can make the best use 
of the existing education resources. As a new education form, it is necessary for 
higher education to be popularized and to realize modernization and 
internationalization of education and lifelong learning. E-education can provide 
specific training effectively, promptly for students. In the meantime, it helps to 
organize training, fix training time and location, and reduce the cost of training while 
alleviating contradiction between work and study. It also enhances staff training 
through the combination of on-the-job learning and training in a more effective way. 
This paper introduces the concept of the topic and reviews the recent research 
situation of e-education and the development trend before expounding the importance 
of the training work of the tax system. At the same time, the paper introduces the B/S 
structure, Oracle DBMS and JSP technology, etc, and it also analyzes the requirement 
of e-education system and all modules of this system. This paper introduces 
curriculum standards and courseware standard of e-education system. This paper puts 
forward system architecture and functional module design based on the design 
practice of e-education system. The paper demonstrates technical approaches of 
system implementation and the entire process of establishing an e-education system 
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第一章 绪 论 
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过 5 万门，基本覆盖了美国高等学校所有的学科和专业。 
全美 100 多所著名大学将利用 Internet 开展远程教育，75%的美国大学将提
供网络教育。美国大学的远程教育采用了各种技术手段，采用 多的是视频技术







MIT OpenCourseWare(OCW) ，2001 年 4 月初，MIT 校长宣布，在今后十年
内，MIT 将会把它几乎所有的课程(2000 多门）内容放到网上，包括教学笔记、
课程大纲、阅读清单以及作业，供全世界所有的人免费使用。OCW 提供的并不
是网上的 MIT 教育，它只是提供给人们 MIT 课程的核心内容。 
1998 年是英国的网络年，实施全国上网学习计划，其重点放在“为全国教
师提供机会，以更新他们的信息和通讯技术能力”。2001 年英国政府推出“全国
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